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BISHOP & KAYKNULISII OPINION.

The “Poat** Puiuta <iut I'uele Sam’« 
Alleged Ineunsistene/.

London. Oct 10 The Post, commenting 
on the fisheries dispute, says: “The main 
contention of Americans is that no nation 
has the right of jurisdiction over tho seas 
beyond a three mile limit. On the Pacific 
America is acting in fiat contradiction to 
any such principle <»f Inter-State or treaty 
rights British vessels have been arrested 
outside of their limit and their captains 
fined and their crews imprisoned. In some 
cases the vessels und cargoes have been 
forfeited. America’s Pacific claims form an 
excellent counter argument to America’s 
Atlantic claims, and as such, will be of 
great and direct value to Mr (’kamberlain."

NEWS IN GENERAL
| Did it «ver occur to the people of New- 
i berg, Hut Lafayette was just now whir 
> pering sweet words into her oar, alxnil 
’ helping lur with a couuty (air, and that 
Lafayette lia< oul a man iu it, who will 
invest ono dollar in any aiwh enterprise 
at Newburg or anywhere else—not even 
at home? Lafayetto i« fund of crying 
out that wo want to concentrate every 
good thing at McMinnville. Ia it not 
true (hit while both Lafayetto and Mc
Minnville hive been snarling oyer thia 
matter—that Newberg has also enccoia- 
fully had her (air fur (our years? Did 
either place give her one dollar? The 
people of Newberg aie not (oola, and 
▼ery well know, that they need not de
pend u(>on Lafayette for anything. 
Politically rhe votes heavily against 
N«wbei-g, and in
Newberg ve y well underatanda tlut she 
is the center of a la*ge
country, which will l«o fitill further en
larged by L-xfiyctto'e removal to Mc
Minnville. McMinnville c-.inu >t hope 
to do burineae in any way to injure New
berg and Newberg has no idea that 
McMi inriliti aiin-ii or wi«lioi to d > her 
any injury. Iler people are active pro
gressive people« who believe firmly in 
Poor Richard* philosophy that “G xl 
hid| s those who ho’pj thsmselves.” 
They prove this l»v their goof works.

Dayton precinct la

I

Tho geographical center, nt Weil as 
Hi« omtnarcl.il center, of Yam
hill county, is McMinnville, as a county 
■cal, will aecomm > lat, in >ru people ol 
Yamhill county than Lifarelte. You 
van look over tho different precincts, and 
sao that thia is true. North Yamhill is 
on tho line of the O. A C. R. R.. and the 
precin, t is about equally divided by 
this railroad t ack. Any man doing 
büainns* at Noith Yatnliill, or living in 
that [>re,'ir>ct, can take the train at liouic 
or at I.is own elstion, it> the ’morning, 
Coma to M 'Miirivillr, tramuc I Ida 
county business, returning il,a eaiue 
day. T his is true of Carlton u’so. Am
ity is equally well sitpsted and is only 
•even miles from us, while it is twelve 
milas from Lafayette. West Chehafcrn, 
U illamette and Willamina not being 
situated on any railroad, must come by 
private conveyance. We are nearer tu 
the bulk of ths vote.sin Willamette than 
they aro to Lafayette, and all of Willa
mina, Shoridan and Bellevue, are five 
biiies nearer to us.
peculiarly eilualed—a part being m-arer 
to McMnnvillo and a part nearer to La- 
layette, but the town of Dayton, which 
has a good trade, and the ebenpert ship
ping in th o county, has a|>ecial reaaona 
(or preferri g McMinnville as a lom.ty 
soat. East Chelialem, West Cliehnlcm 
and Dundee precincts are fait her from 
us than from Lafayette by five miles, 
but are conveniently noar ii they should 
come by tho Narrow Gunge laiboad, 
■topping at the MeMinnvilln crossing, 
east of town about asaccessnble tu un as 
St. Joe to Lafayette, Besides most of 
Itie people of all these precincts come to 
McMinnville to transact their banking 

business and often do other biisinuss and 
would find it just as easy to transact 
their county business while here as tu 
atop at Lafayette. Tho Narrow (Juage 
railroad is at present not a very good 
route but will donbtlesr^^- improved and 
made more suitable for passenger traille 
Now taka the effect of a removal to Mc
Minnville, upon all the county. It 
wuuld in no way injure any other trade 
center in the county except Lafayette 
and we do not really imagine Ihut tho 
removal could hurt Lafayette. North 
Yanhill, Carlton, Sheridan, Amity and 
Willamina have now magnificent conn- * 
try to back them and are well supplied 
with trado and tlio rotnova) would en
large the territory and trado of Newberg 
ami Dayton quite perceptibly. L-t- 
fayetto now has a local trade o’ per bap. 
8 tn.les to 4 miles square and cuts into 
one corner of tho territory properly and 
naturally belonging to Carlton on one 
aide and Dayton on Jhe other. In fact Dav- 
to:ibusine-a ha> d mo more to Imhl bark 
tho growth of Lafayette titan Me Minn- 
rillo could possibly do. The fact is rr*ll 
known even by tho people of Lafayette 
that what I.as ruined bur has been her 
circumscribe I territory. Under thesa 
cireamstnncos why should the people 
of the county longer continue to transact 
their business there? Suppose tliocoun 
ty seat was located at a cross road w here 
actually no business was done or likely 
to bo dono and suppose we had a court 
house there which had been built about 
30 years nnd which had either to bo re
built or expensively repaired inside ol 
five or ten years iu tiny event. Would 
tho voters relocate the county eeat there 
or would thsv very properly conclude 
that for the good of the county the 
buildings ought to bo at some one of the 
largest trade centers in the county. Not 
because it would materially advance 
that point but because it would be more 
to tlio interest of the whole poople. 
The county seat is not in itself going 
tu build up any town or tear down 
another, Lafayette has had the county 
■eat tor over forty years and is situated 
in a county the fourth in wealth in Ore
gon. Yet sho lias not prospered. Other 
towns have far outgone her and have 
not bad thia supposed great advantage. 
But it is remarkable that in almos t 
every other county in tho slate the 
ceunty seat has been located in tho best 
town in the county, 
ty with Engeno City 
a thriving town of ! 
county with Albany 
tanta, Benton county 
iug 1330 inhabitant«, 
with its Salem with at least 6003 busy 
souls, Clackamas county with Oregon 
City having 2000 people, Wasco with 
the Dalles a city of 4300, Umatilla with 
Pendleton a place of 2000, Baker with 
Baker City a town of 2803 people. 
While wo in Yambill county have a 
county seat witli not to exceed 250 to 303 
inhabitants by actual count. And now 
that voters I uve nn opportunity to move 
it they should reo tint it is done. It 
will not do to say, wait a few years and 
then vote for McMinnville. You will 
remembor th it it is aln .iys n dilli< ult 
matter to get legislative consent to vote 
on this question, that in 1S35 the house 
refused to pass the bill and tint in 1887 
the measure wan nut obtained except 
after four weeks effort. Besides if it will 
be desirab !e to remove tin- county real 
in ten years it is just as desirable 
This is lint a uh ul ............ th ■ I ■
county a 11 will s >> 1 *> > u »> > us.

Ixiok ut Lane couu- 
as county seat and 
2033 people, Linn 
with 3J00 inliabi- 
with Corvallis liav

Marion county

now. 
of a

The candidate for vice presi lent 
year on ihn dernocratic ticket will be 
cither from lllinoia, Indi.i.ti or tho l'a- 
eifio coast. Nsar York, Nov Jersey, 
Connoté ut and any on? ol tlia other 
■tate« •ett!«« the c!o ctioa. In eaae Con- 
nstirut and New Jersey should desert 
ths democracy, either of the strove 
states, or Oregon and ( 

y t ra deficiency.
alifornid, 
World.
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Dynamiters in England.

The Thistle will go Back to Scotland.

A Paper to be Started in New York in I 
favor of John Sherman.

UTAH WANTS TO EE A STATE

John Bu il Talks.

beavi),
a pecnnUry Reuse,

mi l valuable

BACON’S CIPHER.

!

Edward Gordon Ulak lisa discovered 
a cipher which confirms Ignatius Don 
nellv'g I beory that Bacon wrote the 
works of SliakcMpearu. The cipher is 
ono published m the early works of 
Lord Bacon ami invented by hi in while 
in I’aiin. Mr. Clark bus applied the 
cipher to the inscription on Bhakea- 
pea re'a tombstone, and announces the 
startling discovery that «Shakespeare's 
plays were written by Francis Bacon. 
The cipher has been thoroughly in veg- 
t¡gated ;’nd applied to tho inscription in 
various wajts by Mr. Hugh Black,who is 
convinced that Mr. Clark has made a 
wonderful discovery. Gov. Donnelly'» 
cipher it* taken from the text of the 
plays, uldle Mr. ('lark's researches are 
extrinsic evidence on the Mine point. 
It may yet happen that the Nineteenth 
Century will witness the greateet sensa
tion of the age. The idol of the world is 
tottering on his throne.—News.

!

what McMinnville would pay
FOR A NEV/ COURT HOUSE.

If now buildings kIiouM bo erected in 
Yamhill connly cither at Lifayetlo or 
MeMinnvillo at a cost of *45,000, and 
this hIioiiIii be <l<>no upon an assessment 
roll, showing the present valuation of 
the property, in the different precincts, 
MtMiniviile won 11 pay sbout 1 4 of 
that stun or $11.250 and l.afayntto about 
1-12 of that sum or $3,750 Ilia safe to 

¡ say, that the tax-payors who will vote 
! for MeMinnvillo or who are nonresi
dents favoring McMinnville will pay 3 4 

. of Ilin $45,0 0.
Would not 1 al ivvtte be glad to gel 

the $11,250 from McMinnville Io build 
there? Hire non!.I probably have no 
compa-'sion on ilie “tax-p1iyer”th«n

Honest John*« Oigan.
Washington, Oct 9.—Senator John Sher- 

inun, of Ohio, Is going to have a New York 
organ. Its editor is to be ex-Postmaster 
General Frank Hatton, lute of tho Chicago 
Mail. Arrangements looking to this end 
were made, it is said, during Mr Hatton's 
recent conference with Senator Sherman at 
the lather’s home in Mansfield, Ohio Sen
ator Sherman is to furnish (he money to 
purchase a p!qw?r outright or to obtain 
,hu contioliing inters t It has been Mr.

| Hutton's d»- ire for rjvend years to secure 
I (he management of the Mail and Express, 
but Senator Sherman's friends say if this 
property cannbt bo obtained an effort wiil 
be made to purchase one of the morning 
papers. Failing in thin, a new paper will 
be started The object will be to boom 
Senator Sherman for the Presidency,

Good Bye, Thistle.
New York, Oct 9 —Mr. aird Mrs 

iml party of friends went for a sail on the 
rhistle to day The Thistle will be stripped 
of her racingcanvas and jury rigs substitut'd 
When the work is done she will start back, 
unless in the meantime a purchaser should 
appear for her, which is not probable Mr, 
Bell said he regretted the efforts of the 
Larchmont Yacht club to get annothcr race 
for the big single stickers had been unsuc
cessful iMM ’iuse he had hoped the Thistle 
might have another chance to try conclus
ions with the Volunteer.

•‘Of course," said Mr Bell, “we have 
been fairly beaten I y the Volunteer in two 
races for Aineri a’» cup, and I would not 
say a word which would detract from the 
credit due to General Payne and Mr Bur
gess for again saving the cup, but thore two 
races only showed the Volunteer was the 
better l.o:d in boating to windward 1 
should have liked much to see the two boats 
tested over a triangular or qmidrnngular 
course, which would have afforded a test 
of relative speed at the other points of 
sailing "

SIGN! fr KANT SITJK'II.

Grand Duke Nieh«»ias Ilopen to 1'ight for 
Franco Some Day.

Paris, Oct 7—Grand .Duke Nicholas, 
first cousin to tho Uzur, who arrived here 
yesterday, made a most inflamatorv 
speech in which he .‘-aid: “Russia is at 
work with might and main to destroy the 
infiuence of Germany. Our family loves 
Fram e All the efforts of the Czar are di
rected to lessen the German influence which 
at one time was very ¡towcrful nt the Rus
sian court But the time will soon come 
when the Russian government will be com
posed exclusively of men whose sympathy 
is with France,but until then it is difficult 
to obtain our effective alliance But the 
day will soon come whoa I shall draw my 
sword, standing shoulder to shoulder with 
the soldicYs of France ’’

I
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the Flames Were Fought
Vail«»y.
11.- The fire 
smoldering 
of (Hum h.ivj 

eight hour 
from that quarter.

GuilieiM
Santa 1Lz»a, Oct,

G uiiico:; Valley is -till 
few su l<len outb irsti 
¿•ure i «luring tho past 
b ftil hsueii 
hundred men are now faci 
outcome 
of the Rincon Valley fire all mji 
turned to this city this morning, 
that the fire was fought hard all night. At 
one time the ilamcs were one mile in width 
anb two miles in length. At la-t accounts 
the fire was devastating Par.“ton’s ranch. 
It is (bought that (he flumes arc not so 
fierce this morning as yesterday Several 
hundred acres of l.m.lare reace and barri li. 
If the (ire is not checked before many hours 
it will reach a rich section of country and 
tlic loss will be immense,

GEOICGK MEN BA11KED OUT.

in I.«» 
and but 

r»c- 
Fmo’r e

and one 
watching th» 

The sheriff remained at the seat 
fit and re
lic state*

New York, 11.—The registration of voters 
began in this city to-day The principal 
interest was centered in the expected con
test to be made by the inspectors sworn in 
representing the Ilenry George movement. 
The police were equipped with instructions 
not to permit the Georgo inspectors to 
serve, as the general term of the Supreme 
Court had decided that their appointments 
were illegal These orders were carried out 
and with little resistance on '.lie part of the 
George men, and mdv about 10) pertoas 
out of 812 appointed appeared, nnd few ar
rests were made tn most cases there was 
little trouble to dissuade the George inspec
tors from trying to serve Several wanted 
to be made martyrs, ami persistednntn the 
|H>lice removed them. In the twenty-third 
election district ono democratic inspector 
failed to appear. A George inspector, was 
accepted by the two republican inspectors, 
against the protest oi the other democratic 
inspector, and began to serve. Superin
tendent Slurray, hearing of tiiis, sent It- 
s[>ector Conlie and three other men to take 
charge of the polling place and rcjMjrt their 
action at once, tiie object being to turn out 
the three present inspectors—two republi
can ami ono Henry George nnd put in 
other men to take their places. This will 
be followed by the arrest of the three re
moved inspectors for the violation of the 
provisions of the election laws

I.AUGE SALMON BACK.

A Clerk in a drug store iti Kansas was 
sentenced the other day 
years and 
prisonment in 
and to pay a 
violation of the
looks like j'istiqo. 
word it is, but of all the craziest, idiotic 
sentences which we have heard or read 
of, this is thu worst. Such a sentence 
should not be allowed to ho put in force. 
Every W.C.T.U column in thia 
reprinting the facts. If this is 
prohibition prohibits we want 
it. This sentence is altogether
and far beyond nil limits of deserved 
punishment.

Cardinal Gibbous* Hat.
New Youk, Oct 7 —The red hat of the 

cardinnhitc recently conferred on Cardinal 
Gibbons, arrived from Rome yesterday and 
is now at the home of J. D Kcily, Jr , al 
Brooklyn The hat and four life sized oil 
paintings of (he Cardinal, arrived on the 
Brlttanic One of tlni paintings is for 
the <’ardinnl's brother, John T Gibbons, of 
New Orleans, another for the parochial res
idence in Baltimore and the other two arc 
for W Jenkin*, of Baltimore, and Mr Kel
ly, both of whom are intimate friemlsof 
ifi«* Cardinal The red hat will remain 
with Kcily until the Cardinal returns from 
Portland, Oregon, where he went to confer 
the pallium on Archbishop Gross, who was 
formerly Bishop of Savannah

•San Francisco 11 —A gentleman who 
arrived in this city yesterday from Alaska 
states that the Karluek Packing company 
located at Karluek Kodiak Island, canned 
between the 1st of last June ami the 25d of 
Hept 72,000 cases of salmon, each case con
taining forty-eight onc-pouml cans. This 
is probably the largest quantity of salmon 
canned by any one limn during a single sea
son. The cans will nil be shipped to this 
city, a large majority of them having ar
rived.

T11E SEIZl'KEM.

state it 
Ilia way 
none of 
to ligiii

Sayg the New York World:—The re
cent Indian outbreak in Colorado is thus 
cleverly treated by the Ams(erdam(Hol
land) Courant:

Indianen nit Utah zihn, mot oorlugfzn- 
chtige bedoelingon. de grenzin de Vereen 
igde Staten overget rnk ken doch werden 
door de troepen terriifgedniveii cij Col
orado. Negen Indianen en tai van blan- 
ken zihn gedoo I. Eon nolog fmchen 
blanken en roodlmiden achiint nu onver 
tnijeelijk.

On the whole this aeome to be fair tn all 
parties concerned. To the avorage 
American reader it will be as fully con
vincing ae are moat of the a’ lidos on the 
Indian qneslion.

Informnticn Rcctavcd.
London, O< t 9 —Scotland Yard officials 

profess to have received information to the 
effect that a number of American Fenians 
are contemplating a series of dynainite out
rage» in Ireland and England Returning 
. hips at both Queenstown and Liverpool 
arc closely watched, and a sharp watch is 
kept upon the American Fenians by agents 
in New York All the special police pre
cautions that were in use during the trou
blous times of 1881 and 188*2, have been re
vived for Balfour’s protection The Home 
secretary and Chief secretary for Ireland 
are the functionaries against whom the 
threats of 
reeled

i

violence arc most frcquntly di-

Lust December Wing Wo Hang A Co., 
ol Panama, shipped 1,0» Ove tael boxes 
of opium to Wing Wo Sang A Co., of 
this city. The Collector seized the con
signment under ths law forbidding Chi
nese to import opium. A hard tight 
was made over the matter, as the drug 
was worth el »out >12,000. Judge Hoff
man to-day decided that a poition of the 
law covering this case did not come into 
effect, until two months after the opium 
had been imported, and consequently he 
released it. The government will ap
peal. ______

Tho Grocnlurk party have monu- 
nated a Htato ticket in Now York. This 
makes six parties in the field. Tho pol
itical fight in tho great State of New 
York this year is interesting. The 
result in November can only bo guessed 
at. Tho Democrat a are (list choice; the 
Republican second; the Union Lihoi 
party third; tho Prohibitionist fourth; 
the..Green back era fifth, and the Urog- 
raiMtvu Labor paity coinposrtl of equal 
parts of socialism and anarchy, are the 
last and lea#t.

been 
<luye, 
i« to

B.imucl J. Randall, who has 
in Washington City (er several 
on his way to Georgia« and who 
deliver a speech ut the opening of the
Atalanta Ex|*oaitft»n, left Tuesday for 
his destination. He expects to arrive 
about the same time as President Cleve
land. Mr. Randall nays he intends his 
speech to bo very short, lie would 
refer, so tar as politics were concerned, 
onlv to ¡i*#ucm of the day, and his aim 
wool I be to bring together the lHun 
«jerata* parly all over the country. Iri 
sneak ing of tha tariff ho said he would 
de< laie Idmselt to be in favor of a policy , 
that would protect the laboring peoplo, 
but would co no further thin that.

None of the John Bull Sealers Moving to 
be Released

San Fhancisco. Oct. 11 —The schooner 
Annie, one of the sixteen vessels seized in 
Behring Sea this season for alleged viola
tion of the seal fishery regulations, arrived 
in port this afternoon from Sitka, having 
been released on bonds By the terms of 
these bonds the owners promise Uy pay the 
government amounts named, should the 
vessel remain condemned by the final de
cision of the courts to which the appeal 
is made The Annie reports that none of 
the British sealers have endeavored to 
cure a release They are ail wailing 
the British government to take action 
their behalf

THE “GLOBB'S” REPLY.

sc- 
for 
in

No
Ottawa.

menl has called a halt in th? matter of 
the Behring sea seizures, and in conse
quence the Dominion Government has de
cided to proceed no further in the matter, 
but await the result of the trials in the 
Unites States courts of the eases of the 
American vessc’s that were also seized 
there It is believed that during these trials 
the question of jurisdiction will com? up, 
and that the right of the Alaska company 
to the exclusive use of these waters will be 
set aside, in which case a claim for compen
sation by the Canadian sealers woifid be 
fully established. The British government 
it is understood, requested that no steps to
ward formal making it an international 
question should be taken until the United 
States has dell with the cases in which their 
own vessels were implicated

Further Proceed h:;?».
Oct 9 -The British govern-

Chnrarteriatie Mormon Tinpudrnrr.
Sai t Lake, Oct 10. The Mormon Con

stitution «convention completed t<xlay a 
memorial to congress askimt for the admis
sion of Utah as a state, and protesting that 
they arc acting in good faith and will carry 
out the provisions of their constitution 
As an imlncemcnt for ailmission, congress 
is informed that it w ill be rid of the trouble
some Utah question

Knynl Divorce
Vienna. Oct. 10 The Austrian crown 

Princess, Stephanie, it is rc|»ortrtl. has ob
tained a permanent seperation from Prince 
Randolph and has gone to stay with her 
royal parents in Belgium Th© Enq>cror 
Francis Joseph approves <4 her serration 
from Prin«»© Randolph because of the lat
ter’s constant inthlelity ami ill treatment of 
the Princess

IHchnrtUon Cheat« th«« Law.
Downikviilk. ('al . Oct. 10 —Thh morn

ing, nt 7:50 o’clock, Jack Richantsou, who 
wan convide I <»f murder in the first degree 
for killingi Antone !><»hl on July 2ml. near 
Pike City, hierra county, committed suicide 
in his (»ell by euttiag bin timoni, lie was to 
have been sentence«! at 10o'clock.

The Jealousy of the 8t, Louis Merchants 
Caused the Charge«

Boston, Out 10 —The attack of the St 
Louis Globe Democrat upon the eastern 
wool dealers and manufacturers, charging 
them with crooked deaingsl and causing 
the present depression in trade by imborting 
thousands of pounds of foreign material, 
greatly under valued by collusion with cus
toms officials, raised a storm of indignation 
in Boston, the chief center of the wool trade 
in the United States, and th? Globo to-day 
publishes a lengthy article in answer to the 
Globe Democrat, showing t!ie latter’s attack 
to be instigated by jealous St. Louis dealers 
in failing to make that city the center of 
the wool trade, and that the alleged depres
sion docs not exist in the East and is caused 
in the West bv speculators Faying tho early 
clipping at fancy prices in the hope of 
cornering the market Undervaluation, 
it declares, is imposs iblc, because the raw 
wool article referred to is taxed by weight, 
not by quality, ami as for tho East having 
an overstacked market, the imports of the 
foreign wool, raw ami manufactured, have 
been, so far this year, 19,(159,531 pounds 
less than last

A Sad Accident.

('hieaijo, Oct U A terrible accident oc
curred on the Chicago A Atlantic railway 

I early this morning near Kouts. Indiana^ in 
which the first report stated that twenty- 
five people were killed and as many injure»!.

i The fast freight train, telescoping two 
• coaches,

THE TAKTIVILAHS
. A special from Hammond, Indiana, says: 
; The passenger train enst-ixnind on the Chi
cago A Atlantic railroad, leaving Ham
mond at 8:15 last night broke down near 

. Kouts station The engine started ahead, 
i leaving th«* train, and stopped for water at 
. Slate ditch. The engine got on a “cen
ter" and could not get back to tho train. A 
stock train following and running on spe- 

i cial time crashed into a sleeper, telescoping 
the sleeper and four coaches Ho far four
teen bodies have l»cen taken from the 
wreck, a doctor from Huntington. Indiana. | 
l>eing the only passenger identified The i 
rest are burned beyond recognition Twen
ty-five or thirty are wounded The engi
neer and firt’iuan un the stock train wore 
wounded and are not expected to live

MINlN-m MANNING.
New Yobe, Oct, 11 —Judge Thomas 

Manning. United State« Minister tn Mexico, 
<tM this morning at the fifth Avenue hotel 
lie had been ill alimit a week, having taken 
sick shortly after his arrival in the citv to 
attend the meeting of the Pealwxly rduca- 

an
tional fund, «4 which ho was one of 
trustets. I he < au<u> of hh death v 
obstruction n

CLOTHING! CLOTH[NG[CLOTHINC!
¡■bJ lk^t Qualities* Substantial Made.
Our new Fall and Winter stock of Cloth 

ing is now on exhibition.
()m* Qualit iess.

..re nren »red to oiler the very highest grades of texture to bo af. 
f . I the uri e and we confidently believe that on tins point we are 
forded at the price critical examination oi these goods,without competition, we urge a criuuui

Our Styles.
. tx.n ♦!»(!( iliev are the latest and noblest. Every- 

Iyl winU Farhionablo Clothing’ to keep abreast with tho modes, it 
costs our patrons nothing to do so.

Our Prices • (
We determined not to be undersold nnd we are equaly dotermm. 

ed that no sueh bargains shall be obtamed elsewhere as we oiler, tins 
means low prices to all who come.

Special attention is called to our new line of I urmshing Goods, Hats, 
Cans Gloves Trunks. Valises etc. etc.
¿epend vrFONsol:d

Entire satisfaction always guaranteed. We are also agents for the 
I’ROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS carrying a full line of their 
Mens’ Youths’ and Bovs’ Clothing, Blankets and Flannels, these goods 
are so well and so favorably known that further comment is uaelesa, 
thev simply have no equal. Remember our motto, [HIE BEST 
GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY ]-

BISHOP & kA\.
The Clothiers and Furnishing Goods Men of \ amliill.

critical examination of these goods.

Family Grocery Store
Third St , McMinnville Or

J. Harv. HENDERSON:
fSuccessor to L. Root)

—nr.Ai.Ktt tx—
All Fresh (too ls, Giocerics, Flour, Ba

con, Glassware and Crockery.
fy AI1 goods delivered to purchaser in 

the eitv.

There will allways be found

Gigiirs and Soda
COME AND H AVE A GOOD TIME.

T. M. Fields, Proprietor
Of Refreshment Rooms.

THE

OPPOSITION

(8n<<c«-ors to Baxter A Martin)

This Earth Is Round
—That was a—

TYmny Idea
I n the days of (’ohimbus, but nevertheless 
was true »Selling goods so nearly cost is 

her
lYinny Idea

Carrying tlic belt stock of goods in this 
vieinitv

Jk STILT. MOBE

TBSA.FWÏ

THIRD ST, SkMIXNVILLE. OR.

Fresh Family Groceries.

A new. neat and ( lean stock Every ar
ticle A No 1 Fruit Jara, Butter Crocks, 
Colored Glassware. Cutlery, Cased Goods, 
Tobacco, Pipes and Cigars

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables in season. 
We have put our prices down low Give us 
a call, inspect our stock, and we will guar
antee prices to suit you

The First Sign
Of failing health, whether in the form oi 
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or in a 
sense of General Weariness and Ixiss cf 
Appetite, should suggest the use of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This preparation 
is most effective for giving tono and 
strength to the enfeebled system, pro- 
looting tho digestion and assimilation of 
food, restoring the nervous forces to 
their normal condition, and for purify
ing, enriching, and vitalizing the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began to fail. 

I w:m troubled with a distressing Cough, 
Night Sweats. M eakuess, and Nervous
ness. I tried various remedies pre
scribed by different physicians, but 
became so weak that I could not go up 
stairs without stopping to rest. My 
friends recommended me to try Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, which I did, and I am now 
as healthy and strong as ever. — Mrs. 
B. I> Williams, Alexandria, Minn.

I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, in my 
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it is 
token faithfully, that it will thoroughly 
erarlicate this terrible disease. I have 
also prescribed it as a tonic, as well as an 
alterative, and must say that I honestly 
believe it to be the best blood medicine 
ever compounded.—W. F. Fowler. M. D 
D. D. 8., Greenville,Tenn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It wonld be impossible for me to do- 

scrilw* what I suffer,*d from Indigestion 
and Heatlachc np to the time I began 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I was under 
the care of various nh.vsicians, and tried 
a great many kinds of medicines, but 
never obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
for a short tune, my head<M'he disap
peared, and my stomach pet formed its 
•lut.es more perfectly. To-day my 
health is .orcplctely restored. —Marr Harley, Springfield, Mass. y

I have been greatly benefited by the 
prompt of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla It 
tones and invigorates the system, regu
lates the action of the digestive and 
assimilative organs, and vitalizes the 

11 ”• ’’Bhout doubt, the most 
reliable blood purifier yet discovered. — 

v y"’ 389 AU“tte

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
Trepaeed by Dr. J. C. Ayer a Co., Lowell, w— 

1‘riee 91 s six bottles, gs.

.pecU"y 1,,We »« sodd’u 
C}M*’ Croup, Whooping Cough
rtc. We guarantee Acker's English 
Ilemedy » positive cure. ; ItHaves 
hoars or anxious watching.

Havin'' a reputable firm guarantee the 
¡ante to be the best grades manufactured.

------ IS THE-------
Correc t I < lea 

THIS IS l-UKWY, EUT TRUE,
Prove it by purchasing your Drugs. Med

icines, School E xiks. Stationery, Notions, , 
etc, at bottom prices of

CKO W I’.VRT, I 
Prescription Druggist I

NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS!
II. II. Welch having moved ir.to I 

Frank Collard’s former quarters on ' 
Third street, and having taken! 
Austen Dee into partnership ; they i 
having fitted up and renewed their i

J
I ' I

FINE TAELES,
and opened a fine new stock of 
fresh
NUTS, CANDIES, CIGARS, CIGAR

ETTES AND TOBACCO.

respectfully solicit a share of the 
patronage of the people of McMinn
ville and vacinitv not forgetting to 
kindly thank them for past favors. 
, Search for us between the Banks

WELCH & DEE..

OVERLANO TO CALIFORNIA 
VIA

Oregon & California R, R.
And Connections.

JIIE MT.81IA8TA ROUTE.

Close connections made at Ashland with 
stages of the California, Oregon and Idaho 
stage Company

Only 13 Miles Staging, 
Time between 

rori'aad and !fcn Francisco, 
33 Hours. 

ij'm'.’r'?'1. ' ' bains run daiiv, ... ' ' ' ’ ' ' «lit i I VBFT A Kb «. PORTLAND amt ASHLAND.
LJ.AX K. AKRTVE

Portland 4 j«)P. M \shland 8:») A. M 
3?21*ln!.! ••'•top. M.lportlandLocal I’aesenger lialïy. ' Except"Sunday: 

1 ! .
Portland
Eugene

1 ulinian Buffet Sleeper?. 
Daiiv between Portland nnd Ashland

> läkiyons and San Francisco.

Emigrant Steejifaf Can Between 
Portland and Ashland, Siskiyou’s 
and San Francisco, Free of Charge. 
¿iïî.?hA,i' n r; Fcrry toakes connection 
» ill all th, regular trains on the East Side 
Division from foot of F street

Ar.atvK.
' A. M Engene.. '.MOP M

9:00 A. M.ll’orltand 3:45 P M.
Buffet Sleepers.

We«t side Diviata».
HKTWEM roBtUMH CoitVALLto. 

'toil Trwln.
daily except Sundays)

Mail Tr.ln,

LEAVE.
Portlan«! 7:3T 
?orvalli<r

At Aibunv and <, 
train, <>( the'orv« 
Espr... Train

IttAT«. 
Port’arrt

c
» awvk.
1. V. : M' Minn .12:« P. M
l . Jt I ortlnnd 6:15 P.M. 

" ' "rv"his connect with ton Pacific R. R.
»»fly Except son<tay. 

, .„ t, ,, ,, , Ar.atvx.
'icMinnvilles oop m 

’I <’'.rtHn.l fi^OA. M. » il Li j p ROGFPm

I

A. DIELSGHMEIDER..

—2ut Drop Into—C. GRISSEN’S
Bakery and Grocery,

WHEN
Hungry and Thirsty. Crockery 

and Glassware included.

Who Lies ! I Don’t !
---- When I say that-----

Williams & Hibbs,
Have the most complete tailor slioponthe

West Side.
Fine Suits a Specialty!

------SONE BV

*----- IN THE------

LATEST STYLES !
<lieaper Than the Cheapest!

WILLIAMS & HIBBS.
Mcrchan Tailor«.

»Kx *lwnys kevo
c ,. ’7^"* Acker’s Baby

mt. m*de tha‘ wil> remove allpantile disorders. It contains no Ojpim* 
b“‘ Z1”3 ‘',® cl,ild

ea»t Jrun Price» «onto. 8oJd by
)eo. w p,|r.

omtnarcl.il
%25e2%2580%25a2lut.es

